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Furniture, Carpet and Stova Store
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Nobby and Dainty New Shoes

The law forbidding all kinds of
of chance If applied rigidly can
make progroeslve ouchre parties few
nnd far between. Gainesville .Mes
senger.
Prom tho above It would bo inferred
that tho editor of the Messenger , Is
opposed to progTesalve euchre. So in
Slate I'reii. and he ho no hesitancy
In saying that if Uiero Is any game
that ought tu be interdicted by law I
Ik progressive enchre. As II is played
il It uothtns more or less than a game
to hofuddle people and to make them
wroth at their kind. State press play
ed In a game once, and only for th
fun of the thing. About thirty women
were at different tablet at riving to
beat each other. There was a cbatt
that would make the noihimi barn
yard as silent a death. Th re wt-'cries and exclamations of )u rror an .
sniffing, and aome tears. Then for a
moment everybody got up a if they
were golns to light; but thai meant
that tho playcra were taking tanr
places at different table Th.-- af .nr
the noise on this account reaxud, tlif
other vocal aoiiBllu,r and
oairuccced. There may bo people who
can keep their heaJa In such n. bedlam, bill Statu 1'rean was btup m.m
Progressive euchre Impairs th' n.iu l.
I'rogretalvo euchre dostroys the heareuchre develops
ing. Progressive
man's dislike for hi kind and partic
ulnrly fur hit female kind. And for
thla reason, in tho Interest 0 c)vd
aatlou and good order, the
to stop it. And, in addition, U
can be said, that a poker game wlu re
thousand of dollars are bet will uo.
engender an nuuli bad feeling as u
progresHlvo euchro game over a 6tc
prize. Dallas Nows.

We have secured the exclusive agency for the celebrated

"DOROTHY D0DD" SHOES.
and we now have a full and complete assortment of the new fall styles which we shall talle pleasure in
showing the ladies. This line of shoes is too well Known by stylish dressers to need any comment or recommendationthe name "DOROTHY D0DD" is sufficient becau e everyone Knows there no better fitting or
wearing shoe made at $4.00 or $5.00. The price on these shoes is stamped in plain figures

$3.00 and $3.50

We are are aiio showing a beautiful line of the well Known
"Krippendorf-Dittman- "

Shoes"

This shoe is one of the best medium priced lines ever shown in Ardmore. They are so g'cod
that WE GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR and will refund a new pair for every unsatisfactory pair. Thny go at

for ladies.

$2.00 and S2.50.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN:

We have a complete line of that peerless malte

"M. A. PacKard" Shoe
This line of shoes is sold the world over and worn by thousands of glad feet in every country under the
sun. Errual in quality, slyle, fit and wear to any $5.00 or $6.00 made, and sold at thr popular price

$3.50 and $4.00

The "M. C. Bizer" Shoe The only maws patent leather shoe sold with a guaran
tee, Every mi. caries with it a written guarantee signed by the mailers and this is baclted by our own
$3.59 and $4 CO
JJf.iU I guarantee A $5.00 shoe for
Splendid line Men's ihoes
S2.0 and $2.50
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Ur. Cromwell, Uie trenaurer of the
Uutuat Life, aaya that thoee ayndi-ratoare neceaaary U) protect the policy holder. I'erhapa Mr. Cromli
mnana Uint the olIlcerB and dlrectorH
wotild awlpe It all If the syndicate
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world." It is likely that many othera bers, who have been holdins up stage
Hffvo Mr. Nixon shew both
Independence, Kas., Oct. 20. Mce
have ncelved the Kirne lmpres.don, coaches to? Detty 15,000 hauls, must of weatern oil advanced' one cent toot them 10 you.
but they haven't had any body to put feel awfth'.:' cheap when they read ot day. Price ot fuel oil wa3 not changed.
up ihe necessary Shekels to act on tho hold up. of the great eailern life
COLEMAN BROS.
We are making a specialty on heat.
the Impression.
insurance companies.
DUl'Ont6TS AVn JEWKLEnS
Ing stove? Come la and loo!c through
lti. r.e 'ui
our Btock.
The Ardinorelte for all the news.
Subscribe for tho Ardmoreite.
BIVENS. COP.HN & PRENSLEY
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Boys and girls should

wear the "Blue Ribbon" and "Webster" Shoes for school wear, solid as a roclt and

$1.50

neat as a pin
'IV.ce a

look thmuj?ly hN tlopurtmoi.t.

pru id of tho goods u o have to show

u

$2.50

It h a real shoo store in itself. Wo tike pleasure in showing you because wo aro
lujowiug t'.tat no one ha s better goods or nower styles;
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Ardmorc's Fastest Growing' Store
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